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GOVERNMENT OF INDIA. 
LEGISLATIVE DEPAltT.M.BNT. 

PaooDDDJGS OJ' TBll: INDIAN LJ:GISLATIVS 001J)JOIL ASSlllBLJID vn•a 
'ml: PBOVISIONS 01' TBI GOVSUMSNT OJ' IXDJA AO'I', 18111 

(4 & 8 Geo, V, Cb. 81), 

Tho Council met at the Council Chamber, Imperial Secretariat, Delhi, on 
..; ,, ... Thursday, the 22nd February, 1917. 

~':.:~,"-;1< p &BBBNT : ... ~·····;~: 
The Hon'ble lb. G. R. LowNDBB, J7ice·Preaident, pl'eriding, and 69 ·Members 

of whom 62 were Additional Members . . -
BJISOLUTION BB JJXTBNSION '01' THE soon OP 

THE ·coMllISSION ON UNIVBRSITID. 
· -ne Boa'ble llr. Srillivua Sastri :-" Bir, I move the follow4ar 11.s .... x. 

lteeoluiion :- · 
' Thia Council recommend• to the Governor General in Council that the &eope of t.be 

Commiaion, allodl!Ci to by Hie Excellency the Viceroy in hi1 receut Convooation add*9 
111 Cbancellor of the Calcutt.a Univenity, be edeuded so u to include tbe Uaiver1itiel of 
Ma.dru, Bombay, the Punj&b and Allahabad, u well as that of Calcutt&.' • · "1There is an impreasion, Sir, that tbil Oommiuiou is intended to inquire 
into·•aertain oonditiona peculiar tot.be University of Calcutta, and thattbere-
fore,the·otber Universitieure not interested in it. In oertain quarters in 
Calcutta .the appointment of thil Commi.saiou, I know, has been hailed as 
affording an excellent opportunity for refuting the ohargee that have been 
frequently. le~elled against that University. If this be so, m1. lleeolution 
w0Uld~,i-.0ertainly be out of .pl1ce. But thore are certain oon1uletati9111, to 

l ·· which:! wilrdraw the attellijao of the Council iii. a minute, wlrioh:i.ieem/to . . . · ... -. - ', . ,_ . 
,' ( 8!:11 .) ,,., 



_882 RESOJJU'rION RE EX'rBNSIOX 01~ 1'HE SCOPE OF nm 
COMMISSION ON UN IYERSI'l'IBS. 

[ Jf1·. Srinivasa Sastri. ] ( 22ND J!'.IBRUARY1 1917.] 

indicate that that is not altogetlvit· tho case. In the speech t.o which my 
Resolution refers, His Excellency t.he Viceroy usecl thn following words :-

'We, as the Government of India, have very carefully CODdidcred thCJ eituation with 
regard to the Calcutt.~ Univer~ity, and we hwe como tJ the conclusion that a small but 
1trong Cowmi~siou appointed to sit pe1~ · cold we:ither on similar lines, a11d with terms of 
reference following those of the London Univel'sity Commission, is a nem11ary p1-eliwinary 
to a con~tructive poliry in relation to yClu1· l'rovinee, and we have every hope that a Commis· 
sion so 11.ppointe<l may give us a report of equal edncational v:tlua.' 
Now, Sir, what are the terms of reference of the London Univet·sity Oom· 
mission which the terms of referenoc of this Commission ure to follow ? 
They were 1 to inquire into the working of the present organisatiC'n of the 
UniYersity of J,ondon and into other faoilities for advanced education (general, 
professional and teohnioal) eristin$ in London for persons of either sex above 
seoondary eohool ago; to consider what provision should exist in the Metropolis 
for University teaching and research; to make rcoommendations as to the 
relations which should in consequence subsist between the University of 
London, its incorporated oolloges, the Imperial Oollege of Boionce and Teoh· 
nology, the other schools of the University and the various public institu· 
tion and bodies concerned; and further to recommend as to any changes 
of constitution and organisation lvhicb appear desirable; regard being had to 
the facilities for education nnd l'Osea.rch which tht! Metro11olis should afford 
for specialist and advanced students in connection with the provision existing 
in other pa.rill of the United Kingdom and of our Dominions beyond the Seas.' 

"Now, the report of this Commission, to which His Excellency paid a 
compliment as just as it was graceful on the occasion to which I have referred, 
is a very ioterE'Bting document, and very l'aluable to all interested in University 
matters. I do not wonder that the Viceroy turned to it as a model, if not a 
detailed guide for the reform of the Calcutta University. The principles that 
have been settled by this Commission are so general in their character a:p.d of 
such common application to Univer11ity work, that I have no doubt it would 
be impossible to resist the impulse to take them as applying to edue.ational 
aotivitJ all over the world. · 

''I have no doubt that whatever ohaD.ges in tha Calcutta University are 
effected will be sought to be extended to other Universities as well. Other 
Universities will welcome such an investigation leading to a reforrQ in their 
own work and scope. Its example then miist spread, and we are all therefore 
equally interested in the work of this Oommission-the Univeni.ties of Bombay, 
Madras, the Punjab and Allahabad, no less than that of Calcutt.a. It is 
absolutely l'Jllleiltial,'Sir, that the authority which settles the general principles 
of University reform should likewise settle the mode in which these principles 
ah. ould be ap~li~ ~ particular areas, and I havo no doubt that this Council, 
the Indian Legialative Council, will very soon be ealled upon after the sub· 
miBBion of the report· of this Commission to consider legislative proposals for 
the reform of the Oaloutta. University. Becal1S0, let it be remembered that 
no great changes in.the organiaation and soopa of a Univers,ity or in its methods 
of work can be effected without readjusting the lega.1 machinery on which 
it is based, and as it is the U niversit.ies .Act of 100.Ji that prescribes the 
constitutioti of the Oalcutta and all other Indian Universities, it is 0B11ential 
·that the Government of India should at no dislant date lay before us 
proposals for the revision of that Act. Now, in that Act Wfl are all alike 
interested. I would· like to remind the Council that, before the Act was 
pilBed. a stroll$ Oommiuion went round India inquiring into the conditions 
of lOoal Univtmties, and after a considerable seriea of labours, they laid before 
the authorities the report which led to the paseing of the Indian Universities 
.Act. I remember;·ftir, one interesting episode of that time. When the Bill 
WllB in progress in this Oounoil, it was frequently aaid by those in the know 
that the Commission 'W88 not wanted by the other Universities, but that it waa the 
.sins of ·Oaloutta that dre.w it on their heads ; and amendment after ama11dment 
waa brought forward by the representatives of Dombay and other . uilivenities 
seeking tho exclusion of thoee universities fi'.om the scope of the Act upon the 
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express ground that Calcutta and not the other Unh1ert1ities wus the wicked hoy 
that neecled concrtion. J uclging from that point of ''iew, my attitude to-day 
requires a word of explanation. l'crhnps, Sir, it is due to the solidarity of 
interest that all India feels alike that we are so keen on throwing in our Jot 
with the Ca.lcutta UniYersity and sharing its tribulations. As a matter of fact, 
whatever happeus to Calcutta •. I have no doubt willsooue1· or later be considered 
sufficient ground for change in tho other U nivorsities in deAirable and perhaps 
in undesirab!e directions What hBppens to Calcutta w-day will happen to 
Madras to-morrow, and to Bombay the clay aft.er, and it is therefore noc6f.8ary, 
Sir, that all thoso interested in the evolution of tht>so general principles of 
Univcr8ity reform should first bo consulted and hnve nn opportunity of stating 
theil' case 1md their peoulia1· needs to this impartial tribunnl before ndminia· 
trative changes of great scope are undertaken. Be11ides, Sir, I have other and 
somewhat weightier re1.LSOns to bring forward in support of the Resolution that I 
have placed before the Couucil. Hononrnble Members . or this Oounoil will 
certainly remember that quite recently in Bnglnnd two stronf"' Committees were· 
appointed for the purpose of ex:aminiug the conditions o the teacl1ing of 
science and languages In University and higher education generally. Wen. 
the teaching of science in India has always been most unsatiafaotory. I 
am willing to acknowledgll with gratefulness that in recent times a 
~reat impetus has been given to the spread of sound scientific tooching 
in India, but still, Sir, we have to travel a long way before it can be 
claimed that our teaching of the sciences either on t.he theoretical or on 
the practical side is calculated to seourc .the spread of knowledge and. the 
spirit of independent research on the one hand, or the inculcation of that prao-
~Joal inventiveness which we ooneicler so necessary for tho· stimulation of indus· 
tri"l activities. With regard to thA languages there is a great deal yet to be 
desired. A great amount of dissatisfaction exists aa to the position aasifned 
to Sanskrit and the vernaoulan in certain of our Universitiea. In fao the 
idea has been put forward influentially that one of the duties of our Univerai· 
tics is to stimulate and promote the growth of indigenous literatures, and akin 
to this ii the idea that knowledge has to be extended on a popular basis. Jn 
the more modern U niversitiea of the west, the idea has gained ground that the 
exolusive province of a University is not merely, though triia is mainly, 
the case, the extension of the bounds of human knowledge and the impart· 
ing of higher culture to oandidate11 prepared for it, but likewise the 
papularisation of knowledge. Powerful extension movement.a have been organ· 
11ed. everywhere, and the Haldane Oom.mi.ssiou to which we rt1ferred. recently 
iaemphatio in its support of this new idea. I will now read a few words to 
11bow boll; much it is now one of the principal ideas of University working. Re· 
fem_ng to the Workers' E~uoational Association in London, the Haldane Qom· 
mission say-' '.l'heae men and women desire knowledge, not diplomas or degreea, 
and we think that no University, and above all no City University;would jus~ 
its e:r.iatenoe that did not do its utmost to help and encourage work of thia 
kind.' 
· ."I ma1 now refer, Bir, to another topic that has come up recently in disous· 

aiona on U mversity reform, and whioh is troubli~ tho minds of thoee inlerelted in 
UniTersity work. It has been frequently complamed that the st.andard of defee 
euminationa in our Universities, and the standard of the admissivn examma· 
tion, that is the matriculation or entrance, have been 1teadily going down, 
notwithatanding heroic attempts to keep them up to a high lenl, and that in 
this maiter as in other matters, the Calcutta University is the principal offender, . 
an exemplar in crime. Well, I make no doubt that this is one of the grounda, 
and there have been other grounds aa well, for the reoent enunciation of the 
polioy of the Government of India, by whioh they seek to take over from the 
University authorities the whole control of secondary education. I am 
referring to the vexed dispute between the matriculation and the achool final 
elimination. ·I make no doubt that this is a subject surrounded with many 
difficulti~, and requiring perhaps a variety of solutions adapted. to local 
conditions, but I take it that _an. impartial inquiry bT a tribunal of ei:perta who 
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come to their work with some amount of aloofness and detachment is noooesary 
to establish the principles on which t.ho control of secondary education should 
be vested either in tho one nut.hority or in the·otber, Ql' clividod in definito 
channels between the two authorities. 1fi10 Oounoil will obser"e that I lay 
down no dogmatic doctrines of my own on n.ny of theso topics ; thoy scarcely 
mattElr. Dnt what matters is the recognition that these 1u·c subjects upon 
which sharp differencee of opinion exist, ancl which it is therefore necessary to 
settle for at least a generation to come by undisputed 1mthority. 

11 Then, Sir, there is anothor quostion to wbioh perhaps I may refer before 
concluding this part of my speech, nud that is, tho question of what medium 
of instruction is t.o be employed in onr schools and colleges. Quite recently 
the idea bus come up that the vernacular should be given preference over 
English for this pm1>ose. Here, again, I lay down no general rule for adoption, 
but I would ask tho Oouncil to believe thnt :this is one of those matters in 
which opinions al'e a1>t somewhat to he coloured by prejudices and predilections 
not altogether of an educational character, and thnt it is necessary fol' the whole 
facts of the situation to be placed before those whom we ca.n trust to bring 
to llear on the solution of thlB question a certain amount of detachment. 

"Sir, for these and other reasons, I think the time has come when we 
should r~view the results of the Universities Act of 1904. Ever since that 
Act beg~n to govern our operations, a great amount of di11S&tiabction has been 
felt ; if not· dissatisfaction, there is at least n great desire for change evel.'y· 
where, and it is necessary that we should now give an opportunity t.o the 

. various universities of Jsying before an independent body the grounds on 
which they desire change, and the clirootion in whioh they dMire it. It isi~r 
thisreason that I welcome the appointment of this Commission; it giver an 
indication that in the mindll of the highest authoritiea in the land even th~ 
pre-occupations of the wa.r, engrossing as they are, have not overshadowed 
altogether the great importance of a sound system of higher education. In 
fact, I have a suspicion that it is the disclosures made by the war that' have 
impelled even the authorities in England t.o have a thorough revision· made 
of the system of University education. The need i:i not le&s great in India. 
I have no doubt that the Council will recognise the importance of· extending 
the scope of the inquiry beyond 0Alcutta, and of making it embrace all other 
oentree of hi~her culture in the land. Sit-, I have heard one objection railed 
against my Resolution, that perhaps it will involve a. great amount of delay 
in the operations of the Commission.· Now, I am not afraid of the·dela.1 
that may be caused. The interests inv0lve<l are so great, the i88Ues to ht 
settled are so momentons, that a few months more or lABs ought not to mattM' ·; 
wehave waited so long that we can afford to wa~t a little longer. What time 
shoti.ld it take a Commission to tour to Mad\'as, Bombay, Lahore and Allaha· 
bad? Give them two weeks at each place, three months is the utmost by 
which my Resolution seeks to delay the submissiCln of the report. I do· not 
think it can be said that that delay would prove disastrous to the reform, of the 
Oaloutta University, or to the settlement of the principles of university- work. 
It is therefore with some con6dtmce that I commend this Resolution to- the 
Council. I hope, if the minds of the Government of India are not irrevooably 
made up, they will see its reaaonllbleness and accept my Resolution. " 

'the. Hon'ble Pandit Madan Moha.n ?tla.laviya.:-11 Sir, I 
g!,adly eupport the Resolution which has been moved by my Kon'!Jle · friend 
Jr[r. Sutri. Things have moved so fast in the matter of education since 
the Indian University Commission made its report in 1902, tl1at an inquiry 
euob u mt_I[on'ble friend recommends will be distinctly advantageous to the 

·cll.UBO of higher education. The said Commission concerned t.liemselves;· if 
I may say so, more with the internal administl'ation of our Unive~itiea' than 

·'With. the· que8tion of their growth and expansion on modern: lines; . Apart 
from the inquiry as to the present constit\ltion and working of the Calcutta 
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U nivorsity, there is the moro imp:irtaut q uestil'>u of modomi.aing our U nivor· 
siLies Indian U niYersit.ies greatly la"' behind European and A morican 
U niversitics espi:cially iu the matt.er ;f making provision for technical and 
~iontific knowleclgfl of a practical kincl. It will be n ,·ory great adrantage 
if, afie1· the war, scholars of experience who ha,·o definite practical knowledge 
of modern Univer~itie.s in tho United Kingdom and other parts of the oiviliziid 
world oame and examined our Universities not merely a.s to their constitution 
a.nd working, but also as regards tho facilities thoy offer for higher instruotion, 
and advised us ns to what further facilities should be provided, and how they 
should be provided. It would ho a great advantage to hav(I the opinion aud 
n.dvioe of such gentlemen regarding the future devoloyment of our Universities. 
As a result of the war there is a gl'ent deal of anxiety ri!(htly cxhibit~d· in· 
England for making additional provision for higher soientitln and industrial 
~ducation. 1'he Committee of the Privy Council for scientific and industrial 
research and the Sub-Oommi ttee of the Advisory Committee of the Doard. of 
'J'rade for securing the pos;tion of British trade after the war have alrcad.r. 
submitted their reports. In England, Universities will more and more serve 
the purposes of national progress in future. In India, Universities are ver1 
antiquated ; they concern the,n11elfes mainly with theoretical instruction~ 
instruction in the arts and theoretical not practical science. The other day 
I had the privilege of visiting the laboratory of Dr. Bose whose experimenta 
have 'gained him n world-wide renown. I askoo him how many students he had 
taught during the past SO year11 in the Presidency Collego. H~ said about 800. 
I next asked how many of thflm were doing scientific work, and he said probably 
half a dozen. The rest had drifted into other prof easions and offices-the 
reason being that the instruction imparted had been mainly theoretioa1'1 
it was not instruction in tho applioation of scientific principlce to industries 
and other praotical concerns of life. What is needed is that there should be. an 
inquiry institut.ed to find out in what directions out Universities should ·be 
reorganiaed. A ohange is needed not only in the teaching of acience, wh~oh ia·of 
tb'6 ·greatest importance, but also in regard to the teaching of languageBt and of 
commerce and agriculture, and in: regard to the development of our vernaculan 
to·which my friend bas drawn special attention. It may be said that the lut 
U nivers;ty Oommi~ion diu consider the question of vernacular education. 
That is true. The Commission recommended, for instance, that the vernacular 
should· form the subject of an examination for the M. A. degree. But the· 
point Mr. Sastri seoks to raise is of greater importance than that of the study 
of a vernacular as a language. :My Hon'blC friend is not oblivious of the 
necessity of continuing to use English as the medinm of instruction· for many 
important subjects for a long time to come. At the same time, there is ·a grow. 
iag feeling that the vernacular should be utilised for hp.parting instruction 
in•certain subjects even for the higher examinations. A language must of ooune 
be learned as a language, but where the question is what lan~ge should be the 
me.iium of instruction in other subjects, the vernacular seems to be the only 
natural medium. In the Education Deapatoh of 1854, the importance of the 
vernaculars was recognised, but unfortunately enough has :not been don&in 
many provinces to develop the vernaculars, to the extent that they should be 
developed. Now, these are questions upon which it will be a great advantage 
to have the opinions of men who are entitled by their scholarship and experience 
to express an opinion. We cannot expect the Government to make a great 
depa1ture from existing lines without having such expert advice, and for this 
reason the p1·oposition put forward by my friend comes in at a very opportune 
moment. At the cloee of the var we shall enter upon an important era in the 
eduoational history of our country. A great deal will have to be dona to 
provide the right kind of education for the youth of our countr1. Every 
nation will do its utmost to give the beat kind of instruction to its youth. 
India should certainly not bo sitting idle, and as Univel'liity education ia the 
most iwportant branch of education which affects the material progr018 and 
industrial· prosperity of a nation,. it will claim the most eerious attention of 
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the Government and the publio. In view of tl:at tho Go~ernment. · should 
accept the Jtesolutiou au<l invite a few gentlemen to examine the ques-
tion and to advise the Governmeut ns to what should be done. The Oom• 
mission need uot be a large one, but it shoulcl be composed of scholars of 
eminence and expodenco, who are in living touoh with the Universities of tbe 
West, and who o.ro ahle to understand the requil'ements of a country, situated 
as ours is, in these modern times. When they have examined the present 
position of om U ni\'ersities, theit· constitution, theit power, their resource11, 
a,nd the demands of higher education in the areas which they serve, they will 
be ahlo to a·lvisJ Governme.:it a~ to the directions in, and the lines on, whioh 
improvement should be tfioctod. ]for those reasons, .I atrongly support the 
recommendation which has been made by my Hon'~le friend Mr. BMtri." 

The Hon'ble ·Mr. L. Davidson:-" Sir, I feel considerable hesi-
tation in addressing the Council upon this subjeot after the eloquent speech 
bl the Hon'ble Mover whose association with education and teaching has been 
bIS life work. I can claim no 1mch intimate knowledge of the subject, but 
there are one or two aspects on which I may, I think, offer a few remarks. 
It had been my original intention to advert especially to tho delay which would 
inevitably arise froiµ any widening of the scope of the proposed Commission ; 
and to point out that not only would its lteport be delayed in submiS!lion, but 
the initiation of remedial action would also be delayed. I will not :dilate at 
ri::y Ie11o!Pfih on that point after what the llon'ble Mr. Brinivasa. Ssstri has said 
with regard to the momontous issues involved, but this I may say: not only 
w9uld the Oommission have to visit the val'ious University centres in India, 
but it would also be necessary to obtain the opinions of the various Local Gov· 
ernments after the Commission's Report had been received. Those of us who 
have had Secretariat experience are only too esdly aware of the delay which 
is inevitably connected with general references on general subjects. 

"Mr. Srinivasa SRStri has admitted that there is a distinct feeling in Cal· 
011tts in favour of the ap~ointment of some such Commission as this .. I have 
no personal knowledge fitting 1pe to speak on first-hand acquaintance of the 
QQnditions of Oa?cutta, but I believe it to be a laot that there have already been 
one or two Committees appointed to investigate 1·adical points of University 
administration, and so far, if I am not misinformed, those Committees have not 
been very fruitful in results. This no donbt is one of the reason& for the F.W· 
ing desire in Calcutta for the appointment of an authoritative Comir1ssion 
of inquiry. 

"Now, I a'1\ not aware that there is any such Jeeling in Madras. I am 
not going to deny that we have our own local problemR, and we shall continue 
tO have those problema, but so far as I am advised. we may not unreasonably 
hope to work 011t our own salvation, specially if we are given a strong lead in 
regard to general iasu011 by tho considered opinion of an authoritative Oommis-
aion such as it is prop~ to appoint in the oase of the Calcutta University., 
Mr. Brinivasa Sastri baa laid particular stress on the im1>ortanoo of the general 
inueii at &take. 

1' '!'here are two which occur to me particularly. To one of these he has 
refermd, namely, the question of the standard appropriate to qualify students 
for admission to collegiate i~structi~n, ~here o~posing scho?i. of thought on the 
one hand advocate the widest diffusion of higher education, and on the other 
band, lay special stress on the need for the rigid enforcement of a preliminary 
qualification sufficiently hi~h to ensure that all the students admitted to 
University ola811lls ahall, with due industrv, be capable of deriving real benefit 
&lld to prevent the inroad of a large proportion of student. whose general 
education and equipment is so defective that their admission must inevitably 
lower the level of University teaching. · 

· " Another. geporsl issue, ·to which I do J.lOt think Mr. Srinivasa Saatri 
referred, but one which is oon1tantly canv818Nl in the public pr6811 &Ild 
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elsewhere, is the question of tho -control of U nh·ersity odue1ation. Somo are in 
favour qf a wide. measure of i11Jpular control; others prefer to rely mainly on n 
body of highly qualified tenchcrs and experts for guidance in rPgnrd both to 
education and teaching. ~ 

"Now both these issuos which I mentioned arc mattns which llav13 
recently formed the subject of special pronouncements by tho Royal Commis· 
sion on UniYersity education in London, to who~c report Mr. Brinivnea Sastri 
has given such well de3ervo:l praise. No1v1 I cannot help thinking,-! may be 
mistaken, hut I cannot help thinking-that there need be. but little hesitation 
about accepting tho findings of. that body on general issues as o.pplicnblo to 
Indian conditions, if, as tho result of a dctuiled examination into tho conditions 
of the Unirersity of Calcutta, tho Commission now oontempbt~d should como 
to the conclusion that no cause fo1· differentiation bas been disolowd. I think 
that a detailed io.quiry oonceutrated on ·one sphe1·0 would really be moro 
etfeotivo and more likely to command aoceptanoo in many circles than anr 
thing in tho nature of a roving investigation spread ove1· the wholo of India, 
transferred fr'Jm one unh·ersity cenb·e to another. Such an investigation 
would be only too apt to degenerate into a series of reiterated disoUSBions of 
the same general issuna conducted perhaps on quasi-political lines-which I 
take itl is possibly what Mr. Briuivasa SaEtri had in mind when he spoke of 
views •coloured by prejudioes not altogether of an educational character.' 
'Now these general issues are in no way novel problems, and there !Lrd no 
local variations of such importance as to make it likely that they would 
affect the conolusions, of. a body of highly qualified educational experts. 
That, as I underatand from H~ Excellency's speeoh in Calcutta., is the contem· 
plated constitution of the Commisliion, and if, to quote His Excellency's words, 
such a Commission works 'with a single eye to nducational efficiency,'. is it 
very likely that there will be radical differences of opinion on general is.mes P 

"These, Sir, are mr. mniu reasons for opposing the Resolution. But I 
am fortified in my opp0S1tion b1 two further considerations of a lor.al character. 
In the first plaoe, as tha Hou'ble Mr. Sriniva• Bastri courteously informed 
me in advanoe of this debate, he d"oes not bas~ hts contentions on anything 
pertaining exclusively to Madras, the Province which he and I repre11ent. 
Secondly, I take it there is nothing to restrict the liberty of the OommiJBion, 
if it so desireti, from taking the evidence of \Vitness&1 \Vhose experience lies 
outside the sphere of the University of Oaloutta-in so fal', that is, 11s relates 
to general issues. There -is nothing, I take it, to preven~ the 'Jommission 
from summoning persona qualified to speak from Madras, Lahore, Allahabad, 
or other parts of India, and I can hardly suppose that they would attempt 
to make;& ftnal pronouncement upon general issues in so far aa they affect 
011.loutta . without examining how similar problems have been dealt with 
elsewhere· in India and with what results. But it is one thing to summon 
witnesses to Calcutta, and quito another thing to transfer the venue of the 
Com.mission from one university centre to nuother, and. at this juncture,_ 
Sir, I would most earnestly deprecate any inquirl. locally conducted in Madras. 
The Commission of 1902 examined 29 Madrns w1tness011, nhd held 8 meetings 
in :Madras. A repetition of this would mean a &Omtiwhat prolonged lo<i&l 
inquiry, probably sprend over a fortnight. Now,· for some time past, there 
has been an organised attempt in Madras to capture the student population 
for political purp0888. I am not ~oing to deal wit~ thia i~ any . detail, but I • • 
have not the least doubt that the inftuenoes, to lfhioh I will not further allude~ 
underlying that attem_pt would be applied with great ability and w.ith much 
seal. to: makin~ political capital out of any inquiry held by the Commillion 
in Madras. Th18 would accentuate difficultiea which already l1ave done much 
to bhider real educational progress in Madras aud in aouthem India generally, 
and I would moat earnestly deprecate any such contingency." _ 

The Bon'ble Sir Edward Maclaga.n :-"Bir, in replying to 11.a u. 
the Hon.'ble Member's Resolution,• I admit tlia.t his suggestion is a natural 
one,- and some of the :reasons which he has advanced in support otit are cogeu.t 
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l'easons. Whcu it was decided to have a Commission for the Calcutta Uni-
versity, it, of oourse, occurrod to the Government of India that the same 
Com.mission might be utilised for examining the problems of othel' U nivcrsities 
iu lnclia, but we decided for various i·casons that this would not he expedient. 
The problems which affect Calcutta affect othe1• Universities, ·but they affect 
CJalcutta in an intensified form, and CalcutLa has problems of its own which 
nre not found elsewhere. 'l'hc extr11orclinnry, antl, in some res1)ects, unique, 
position of Calouttn among tho Unh,ersities in India is not always perhaps 
appreciated. Apart from being the oldest of the exii:ting U1frrersities, it is 
by far the largest. Out of i1CRrly 421000 students in .Arts Colleges U1roughout• 
British India in 1915, over 19,000 were in colleges within the jnrisdicLion of 
the U niYersity of Calcutta. Out of 1,5·10 higl1 schools, 667 J>l'eSent.cd cnndi-
da~ at the Calcutta :Matriculation. Out, of 23i lakhs expended per annum 
by Universities from all souroeq, 11 lnkhs nre ex1lenclcd in Calcutta. It is in 
Calcutta t.h.a.t we have the largest cl.cvelopment of University teaching. In 
Calcutta, we have the great.est difficulties in connection with the housing ancl 
discipline of students. %e Calcutta University hns shown its own. desire to 
probe somcof its problems by the appointment of Committees to examine them 
and in other ways. .None of the other Universities and none of the Local 
Governments with which thov are connected have at any time suggested to 
us the appointment of a Commlssion t.o examine into their circumstances. 

" It is, of course, the case that what is tme of Calcutta is true to a more 
or le88 degree of the other Universities .. We hope that in the Commission's 
report other Universities will find suggestions applicable and profitable to 
themsel'fes. It is proposed that, in order to help the Commission in their study 
of Oalcutta problems, it should be suggested to them that witne~es should be 
invited from other Universities to explain how such \>roblems are met there, 
and the Commission will thus be in a position to rea.haehow far their recom-
mendations may affect other centres. At the sa.mo time, it is more convenient, 
and, in the opinion of the Government of.India, will oonduoe to a much more 
Drofitable reRult H the Commission, as we propose, confines its attention 
primarily to one University and gives definite ·suggestions regarding it. 
The reference to the Oomm,ission will, as His Excellency the Viceroy has 
already stated, be in terms similar to those of the referenct:1 to the London 
University Oommisaion. The cases of Calcut~ and London are indeed in 
many ~peots similar. The London Univereity, like that of Calcutta., started 
as a purely affiliating institution, and, like Calcutta, it subsequently developed 
a desire to encourage University teaching. '.rhe question, therefore, of adapt· 
ing ita new attitude to its old obligations is one not dissimilar to that wh1oh 
oonfronts us in Calcutt.a. The recommendations. of the London Commission 
have been of the greatest value to University education throughout the world, 
and its recommendation' are, I have no doubt, the more valuable because they 
did not extend to Universities in general, but had particular reference to 
particular object.a and particular difficulties. So, too, in the case of Calcutta 
it was after considerable thought that it was decided that th~ scope of the 
Commisaion Bhould be confined to the Calcutta University, and I must say 
that we see no reason for altering thia decision. We are unable, therefore, to 
accept the Hon'ble Member's Resolution". 

ll-60 Atll! The.llon'ble Sir Claude Bill:-" I had no intention whate\·er 
of intervening in this debate, but there is one aapect of the case which has not 
Jlitherto been noticed, and whioh I am quite certain, if my Hon'ble friend 
Jrlr • .Chiman lAl had been present, he would have mentioned, and that is, the 
upeot which differentiates Calcutta from the other Univeraitiea in this: that 
the.Local Government. of Madras and Bombay have direct control over the 
Univenitie.a at their centres, while the Gm·ernmeut of Bengal have at present 
no control over the Oaloutta University. Apart altogether from that, however, 

. . . there is one further aspect of the matter, and that is this, and I am perfectly 
cenain that if. the Hon'ble Mr. Ohlman Lal had been hare-though I do not 
preauµie to 1~11.k with his knowledge of University affaira:-he woul~ ~le 
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pointed it out to thi!! Council : that before a Oowmissiou appointed for tho 
purpose of invostigating tho affairs of tho Onlcutta University could properly !lo charged with _invtJstig~ting suoh affairs in Bombay, it would be desirable, and 
m aocorclanoe with praot1oe. to consult the Looal Government concerned, and 
also to ask them to consult the U nivei·sitv; and so far as I am aware-I speak, 
of -course, without the special knowledge' of my Hon'ble colleague {Ilon'ble 
Bir Sankaran Nnir)-so far as I am aware t.hero has been 110 demand for euoh 
a Commission from Bombay, Madras, the United Provinces or tho Punjab. I 
suggest, for tho oousideralion of the Hon'ble mover, that this is n oonsidoration 
•Which ou~ht to weigh with this Oounoil in deciding upon what view they will 
tako in reference to a Resolution which proposes, at the instigation of this 
.Council, that tho views of Looo.l Governments and 1of local Universities should 
bu ignored, aud that suoh Unive1-sities as are undor the Local Governments 
should be subject to investigation by a Commission without any p1·evious 
consideration at their hands. 

11 That is all I wish to say, Bir. It seems t.O be a point of view whioh 
somehow escaped the notioe of previous speakers." 

The Bon'ble Rao Babadur B. If. Sarm.a :-" The ea.me 11.sa "·"· 
Universities Act governs the Universities of Madras, 'Calcutt.a and Bombay, 
as has been pointed out already, and if the Government does not f ropoae to 
modify that Aot with regard to other Universities without apecia inquiries 
being inatitutoo, if necessary, after the report of tho Committee in connection 
with the Calcutta University, is received, there will not be much room for oom.. 
plaint. I hope, therefore, that the Government will at.atA that no such legisla· 
tion affecting the whole of India will be undertaken on the basis of any of the 
reoonimetidationa that may be made by the Commission to be appointed · in 
respect of Calcutta. But there are one or two observations ma.de in the speeches 
of the Hon'ble Mr. Davidson, aa well as of the Hon'ble Bir Edward Maolagan, 
which s11ggeat to me l'OOm for anxiety in thia respeot. They say that it is 
possible, and that it iB probable, that witnesses will be invited from Madras 
and other plaoe.e in order to place before the Commission their views with 
regard to subjects which are oommon to all the Universities, and the Commia-
sion would, no doubt, bear their evidence in mind in making recommendation a 
which might possibly affect the · relation11 of other Universities. If, Sir, it is 
intended, on the st.rongth of such evidence and on the atren~th of such reoom· 
mendatione, that action may be taken either by the Local Governments concern· 
ed or ·by the Government of India, then I respectfully submit that the scope 
of 'hia Oommiseion ought to be widened in order to give the U niversitiea and the 
people ooucerned a real voice in stating their wiahes emphatically and with 
authority ; otherwise there would be serious prejudice. I hope that thia point 
will be borne in mind by the Government in ooming t.o a final deoiaion. 

" There , is not the sl~htat doubt that we in Madras have our own 
problems. The Madms Uruvenity deals with people speaking four or 
five languages, and the question has come forcibly to the front in .reoont 
years u to whether that Univeraity is in a position to cope with 
the neoelllri.ties of such widely differing peoples. We certainly want 
an investigation fot ourselves. Bven if this Oommisaion were not 
to sit for Oalcutta1 in order to decide the prinoiJ>le& upon which our 
U nivenitiee' action should be guided, for one thing I ahould welcome 
the appointment of a Oommission with regard to our Univenity separately, 
because it wowd give us an or,portunity of at.Bting the lines of apeoial 
activity we would recommend with regard to our University. But there are 
11ome points--and thoae are the pointa which are l'e!erred to in the London 
University Comm.iasion'a report-whioh are of a common character, and there 
is a fear aa I have already aaid, thtt theae reoommendationa may be utiliaed in 
respect ~f other U nivemities too. ·~:, 

II If the question 18 to the medium of inatruotion ia to be one of the pointa, 
then I respectfully submit that we ahould be given ao. oppo11iuoif;y for stating 
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on what ba~is Universitios' activities arc to be govel'ned in future. Somo of 
us .n1·0 keenly of opinion that the i·csults of t.hcse Unh'crsity examinations have. 
bet.m sci extl'emoly unpopular nncl have provoked so nnwh c1isconte11t hy reascm 
of tho faulty methods wl1ich havo been omployccl in University work. We 
believe that if the students were taugl1t these various subjects in their own 
mother tongues, the percent.age of failures would not 111n•e been bO largo; there 
would not have heon so much discontent, and there would bo gl'enter political 
contentment by n. change in that direction. Whether we 11re right or whether 
we nre \\rong, the principles on which future Universities a1·a to be formed and 
goveruotl-and a J.?reat many Universities 11-re to be created in tho fut.ure-nre 
}Jl'<:blems so important os to require deep ancl deliberate consideration at the 
bonds of a Oommis11ion iufestigating all the conditions in India. l 1 therefore, 
hope thnt if any action is to be taken on this, the soope of the Oommission may 
be ·widened ; otherwise I cannot reasonably object to the poculia1· ills of 
Oalcutta being remedied by a Commission sitting exclusively for tho 1nu1>0so 
of understanding their difficulties and meeting their wants.'' 

The Bon'ble Mr. Bhupendra Nath Basu:-" Sir, I deeply 
appreciate the vrsry kind references - to my University made hy the Hon'blc 
Sir Edward Maolagan. I mu.'!t confess that I had come to this meeting with 
a sense of having the sins of my University plnced before the Counoil in order 
to justify the appointment of a Commission with rPgard to the University of 
Calcutta alone. I do not pretend to say that the University of Caloutta has 
not its drawbacks. What human institution, Sir, is without it11 drawbaoke? 
But we have beeu trying in our own humble way, we have been trying with. 
our limitecl moans in Oaloutta, to forward, as much as we can, the oause of 
eclucation. We have adopted tl1e vernacular in our lower standards, and we 
have IMiopted the vernaoular as a subject of composition even in the Arts 
examinations, thereby giving the students better facilities for obt.aining the 
diplomas for which they flook to the Universities. All these are things which 
we bave tried to do. We have tried to convert the Calcutta Univenrlty, so far as 
we can, in regard to post-graduate studies, into a teaol1ing U nivcrsit,y. Wo have 
had grea.t difficulties no aoubt to contend with. Our jurisdiotion Mtends from 
Burma, through Bengal, to Bihar; our U nivel'lity embraces nrious racos, com-. 
munities and languages. My friend, the Hon'ble Mr. Barma, aid that in Madras 
they had foul' or five languages. I believe we have got eight or nine. Burmese 
is one of our lauFuages. .Assamese is another ; we have also the language of 
the Khaaia and Jamtia Hills, Beagali, Uriya, Hindi, Urdu, Persicm and other 
languagee, probably, of which I am not aware. 'l'hese oertainly are our diffioul-
tics ; thes_e oert&inly constitute the problem that we have got to face in Calcutta. 
More than that, there is in Bengal, Bir, a keen desire, a very keen desire, among 
our 1.outh to take ad.vantage of the facilities for higher education that the Uni· 
varsity affords them. We are in t.hat respeot praotioally on the same footing as 
boys in Scotland whom I saw. They are all keen for a higher education 
than is ordinarily available in the schools. But, Sir, they are mainly 
~uliar problems with which 've in Bengal are concerned. There 
are other problems which more or less apply to ddferent parts of India equally. 
0Ul's may be the oldest University, but the Madras and Bombay Universities 
started about the same time, and we have gone forwa.rd more or leea on similar 
lines. That,· to us, the people India, has been. the greatest boon. IL baa 
harmonised the standard• of education in the different prqvinces ; it has brought 
our students from different provinces clOECr together; it has ~iven them 
oommon intereatl, oommon ideals and common pursuits; and we are 
a~le to comp&J8 · not.ea of what .Progress the different provinces hare made 
or are making in ~tters eduoational. ·We have stood together, we . have 
fought together, we have sufferl.'Cl together, and now that this Oom· 
mission js ooming ~t-a Commission which I am sure will be /roduo· 
tive of the highest good-it is but meet and pl'nper tha.t all India shoul like to 
participate in the benefits likely to arise from the reeults of that Oommislion. 
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for the purposes of other provinces where the conditions u.re the· st\me as those 
in Calcutt.a. That. is one way of doing tho thing. There is n second, and, I 
believe, a better way, namely, that tho Oomroissionors t.hemsel ves-cxp,crts in 
their own line and men of high profe.wonal standing-should take ovidence at 
first hand and realise what are the points of CBSential unity anrl of -essential 
<lifferenoe. .And this i~ _necessary for ~hem as well as for us, because. Sir, unle..~r; 
you have got the cond1t10ns of all India present before you, you cannot really 
tackle the problems in one part of the countl'y. Formerly, lfa, it usecl to be 
aln1011t an axiom in the administration of our country tki.t before a member of 
the Civil Service could be appointed to the Lieutenant·G01'ernor~hip of a 
pro,,ince, ho should have for some time a training ht tho Govc1•ni:11ent of Iudfa, 
so that he might ha\'o before him tho problems affecting the whole of India for 
study heforo he took up _tho headship of a partiouln.r province. '11hal was an 
arrangement which, to my mind, wol'ked vury satisfactorily. 'fhe prol'inoial 
outlook wrui widened by a survey of the whole . situation in India. And, there· 
fol'e, in this case when Oommissioner11 are coming out from England without 
n1uch knowledge of local conditions of Indian problems, it would be desirable 
that. they should have a personal survey of the problems confronting· us in 
India-problems which in most oases apply equally to every part of India. 
Therefore, Sir, I think the request ma.de by my friend, the Iton'ble :Ur. Saatri, 
is a reasonable one. I gather from what has fallen from the Hon'ble Sir 
Edward Maolagan that the Government do not. entertain any objection in 
principle to that request. They only think that it is not ne'less!Uf 
under the present state of things, and that the work would go forward muoh 
quicker if we only tackled the Oalcutta University, which has got all . the 
questions of the other Universities in their moat acute form. But, as I have 
ventured to point out, it is necessary for the Oommissioners, whoever they 
may be. to be acquainted with tho oondition1 prevailing throughout India. 
I have heard it suggested that it is possible that that defect may be removed 
by inviting witnesses from other pe.rts of India to Oaloutta, and asking them to 
state their case. Well, Bir, I have had some experience-we hKve all had some 
e:x:perience-of~that state of things. Take, for;instanoe, the prtlllent Government 
of India. You aPe up here and you get reports from the Provincial Govern-
ments. Well, nobody denies that the Government of India try to. do the 
best they can under the circumstances ; but we, who live iu the plains and 
among the actualities of life, have sometimes felt that it would probably be 
better if that Government were more human and in closer touch with the 
people whom they govern; and thererore, when a Commission is to decide 
great questions and lay down principles which will govern the educational 
·policy of tho Government of India, it is desirable that they should come in 
actual contact with those questions and with those problems. More th1u that, 
Sir, the results of the Oommiasion ·must be followed by some legislation. That 
legislation I do not think will be introduced in the Local Council, for nt 
present the Universities arc governed by an Act of the Supreme Logislature. 
Purther.·in this legislature, we have the combinei wisdom of the different 
provinces of India, and it will be here that the proviaions of the new Bill will 
be di.scU1Bed and put into shape. If it applied to Oaloutt/l only, it would be' 
only a discussion, more 01· less one·sided., between thA Government. which 
would naturally put forward the recommendations of the Commission in the 
shape of a Bill, and probably the representatives from Bengal, who \VOuld 
have to put before the Government and the public the effect of such 
reoommendations on their own province (the opinion of the other provinces 
would naturally not have the same weight and the same consideration aa that 
'of the people affected by the intended lngialation) ; whereas, if it affected the 
whole of India, we should have the wholo quea~on ca~efully considered 
and discussed in this Council by all the repreaeut.atives, official ana non·of&cial, 
of the different p1'0vinces. 

" The only objection that can be urged against thi1 is, the objeotion of 
time .. Sir, nearly half a century elapsed after the ftrat Universities Act before 
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the Aot of Incorporation WllS passed during the aclministration of Lord Omzon. 
Su100 then only 13 years have gone by. If the rGcorumendations and opera-
tions of the Commission are extencled, and instead of our heiilg able to under-
take legislation by the next oolcl weather or the cold weather following, we arc 
delayed by one yea.r, it will not be to the serious disadvantage of the country. 
We shall moreovei· have tho advantage of having n Governor General with 
three years' experience behind him of Indian Universities and Indian oontli-
tions ; tllllt in itself will be a great advantage; so that when he comes to decide 
ultimately, he will clecide with luirsonal knowledge a.nil oxp~rienoc of tho 
~nditions with which he ~v~ll be ca~led upon t.o cle,al. ~he oou~tl'y,. morcove~, 
will have had opp"rtumt1cs of d1scussrng the · qucshomi at issue m all their 
bearings. There will be throughout the length and breadth of India a keen 
discussion of all these questions, for we in India, whatever may be our draw· 
baoke, take a very special interest. in questions affecting education. These are 
advantages which cannot be lightly sot aside-tho advantages, namely, of an 
interest throughout the country, of common action·, or common consideration, 
of dealing with problems not with regard to any particular spot in India, but 
with regard to their effect on the whole of lnclia, and of having such legisla-
tion as may be necessary considered in this Council by men who will approach 
them with knowledge and experience. · ~ 

'' For these reasons, Sir, though the Government at the present moment is 
indisposed, my humble request to them is that, having regard to the very 
sympathetic response made by Government to this l'eq uest of my friend, and 
having regard to the fact that our interests, the interests of Government and 
of ourselves, a.re absolutely identical on this point, namely, that we are both 
anxious that the education of our country should be undertaken on a sound 
basis, I appeal to them to reconsider their position, and when the time comes, 
in 1pite of the little delay that may be involved, they will aek the Commission 
to investigate into University education for all the provinces of India." 

., 

11-12 u. The Bon'ble Mr. Ra.ngaawamy Ayyaugai" :-11 Bir, condi. 
tions in India have vastly changea siuoo the last Commission sat. Among other 
pressing· need& there is theory for vernacular education; there is the cry for the 
mstitution of agrioultur&l degrees, and there is a controversy about moral and 
religious instruction in sohools, and, in Madras, .thore is the controversy about 
the Andhra and Malabar Universities. Further, increase of the elected fellows 
of the Senate and curtailment of the powers of the Syndicate are matt.ere which 
are pressed by educationists. There IS also an unanimity of opinion that there 
is something wrong with higher education in India, after tho sittiug of t.he last 
Commission. People ainoerely believe that higher education baa had a set• 
back. Now when there is already one Commission in Calcutta, under the 
presidency of a distinguithed and trusted gentfoman, I do not think there ia 
an1 necessit1 for another Commission in the very same province. But since 
this OommJMion is settled to come to Calcutta, U is better that it should be 
extended to all the other provinces as well. Having had e:rpPrience of the 

,,,. futility of Commissions, so far, we may, 'rere it possible, . ourselves effect the 
oban~es that are required in this Council iteelf. But the only object in 
preaamg for the Commi81ion is, that popular voice ia better heard there than in 
this· Oounoil." 

'l'he Bon'ble llr. Srinivasa Saatri :-"Bir, the Hon1blo Bir 
Olaude Hill baa laid his finger upon the reason which perhaps h4s guided the 
.Government of India iD restrictin~ the scope of this CommiS1io11. The Govern· 
ment of India is intimatel7 auoo1ated with the Calcutta University, and hat 
the oversight of the aftaim of that U niveraity. The other U nivcrsities, being 
connected with Local Governments, have not the advantage of this intimate 
asaociation with the highest authority in the land. . The doubts which, from 
time to time, the Government uf India. have felt with regard to the soundness 
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nnd progressive condit.ion of the Calcutta University have Ir.cl them, in mv 
opinion somewhat. precipitately, to appoint this Commission. A ppareutly they 
did not. ask !.he other J.iocal Governments whethor, having rogard to the proposed 
appointment of this Commission, they would like it also to conduot an inquiry 
into the other Universities. If they did not do so, it is a.n omission wb.ieli 
unfortunately could not bo rectified hereafter. If any timo before I brought 
up this subject in this Oounoil tho Govel'Dment of India had asked them : 
'Now, would you like om· Commission to come round to your place also', it 
is hitMy probable that every Government would have ea.id: 'Yes; we also h •. 1·0 
our difficulties with the local Universities. Often we can see tile local Univer-
sity go wrong and refuse to come round to tho right point of view. If your 
Commission could oome rouncl to this place, wo 11avo no doubt great improve-
ment will follow.' llut now I have brought up this Resolution before this 
Oounoil, and the Govornmeut of India have tlXpl.'(>ssed their reluotanoe to 
acoede to it, no future reference to the Looa.l Go1ernments would se1·ve any 
useful purpose. The mntter is in their hands, and if there has been any 
cogency in my arguments, as the Hon'blo Sir Bd\Vard Maclagan has been good 
enough to ackn(>wledge, I hope they will aooede to it without a referonoo to 
Local Governments, for that would be futile. Sir, the question was ~ut whether 
it is necessary, after a. thorough inquiry is ma.de into Calcutta conrutions, that 
the ea.me inquiry fl;Jould extend to other places as well. I think there is, in all 
humility. One of the great problems of University management now i& tho 
question of brin~ing University management into complete accord with looal 
. needs, with local mdustries, with looal manufactures, and with every other form of 
local interet1t. Are the industrial problems of Oalcutta tbt1 same as the induatri&l 
problems of Bombay ; that the solution which is found a.ooept&ble to Oaloutta 
should, tpaofaclo, be aseumed to be a.pplioa.ble to Bombay :ae well P Then, again, 
my Hon'ble friend, Mr. Davidaon, alluded to a question that has from time to 
time cropped up in oonnection with the Universities. le popular control euffi· 
ciently strong now in the organisation of our universities, or shall we seek means 
to asaooia.te still more public o~inion auoh aa it i& in the various cen!rea of India, 
with the conduct of -University nffail's? Now on this question, I sar to this 
Oounoil that a solution found applicable to Oa.lcutta will not be applicable to 
such a place as Lahore. Nobody can oontend that public opinion h88 
acquired the same intensity, ooherenoe and power in all the oentres of hi~her 
culture. There will neod to be great adaptation to local conditions. Besides, 
Sir, I venture once more to put to thili Oounoil the great interests involved. Uni· 
veraity matters are of the highest importance. I can hardly conceive any that 
are higher. The character and the fortunes of future generations will be de· 
termined largely by the work of this Commiuion. Is it desirable to leave any 
88JlJl8 of diesa.tiafaotion in the other centres of learning to the effeot that they 
~ve not been fully consulted, that l~l public opinion has not been given its 
due weight in the determination of such vit.al matters P Are the neceseary 
delay and ).'erhaps the additional e:s:penee conaiderations that should be allo\fed 
a moments weight when we are dealing with moh great probleme P You are 
getting out on this ocoasion three great authorities· from England, men who 
bring knowledge of University affairs, experience of perhaps aome of the best 
developed Universities iii the world; you are getting them out, associating 
them with local e:rperience and local knowledge and local judgment. Ill 
this unique opportunity to be thrown away, and all the other centres of higher 
culture to be told : ' You shall only imita~. We know your minds, and to the 
extent we do not know your mindaa your minds are not worth knowing r' 
That will be a slight which I do not wiah the Government of India deliberately 
to offer to higher centres of learning in this country. Nothing whatever can 
be lost by an inquiry of tho open, ·impartial and thorough nl\ture tha.t 

. lzeoommend. It is neoessary, Sir, that publio opinion should be satiafted, before 
the liuee of futare University reCorm are laid down; that they are laid down 
after a thorough inquiry., in which every shade of opinion baa been taken into 
account. and every locality baa boen allowed opportunities of expresaing 
itself.'' 

The motion waa put and negatived. 
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RESOLUTION RE APPJINTMEN r OF A GOVERNOR. 
IN COUNCIL FOR THE U.NITED P.d.OVINCES OF 
AGRA AND OUDH. 

1a.2J P.ll. The Hon'ble Dr. Tej Ba.hadur Sa.pr11 :-"Sil', the ltesolution 
which I have the honour to move runs as follows :-

'That this Council recommends to the Oov~rnor Oencml in Council 1hat he may Le 
pleased to recommend to His Maj~sty's Government in Euglaml thut-

(a) a Governor in ConMil may be appointed for tho United Pr,winoes of Agr11 and Oudh 
upon the expiry of the term of offico of the present Lieutenu.nt-Govemor; and 

(6) that the Executive Uouncil for the said Provinces sha.11 ho composed of au equal 
number of Indian and non-Indian members.' 

"The questiou of the establishment of an Ex:ecuth•e Oouucil for the United 
Proyinces is by no means a new one. During the last few years it has repeatedly 
attracted the attention of Pal'liament in England and of the Council here. In 
the United Provinces Oouncil I had the honour of moving a Resolution on the 
subject, and it was defeated. only by the casting vote of His Honour the 
JJieutenant-Governor. I do not propose to go_ into thu previous history 
of this question (it goes back some 80 years) for more tban one reason. 
In the first place, so far as the principle involved in the first part 
of the ~olution is concerned, that has been conceded by the Govern-
ment of India. I shall therefore content myself by taking my st.and 
on the le.st stage of the question which it reached during the administra· 
tion of Lord Hardinge. It is well known that the Government of India1 

or, to be more precise, the majority of the Government of India during the 
"tilne of Ii0rd Hardinge1 recommended the establishment of an Executive 
·oounoil. It is cert&inl1 tree tha~ the ~inority, or.a few Hon'.ble Members of 
the Government of India at that lime, did record minutes of dl8Bent. I shall 
not examine the grounds of their dissent for1 in the first place, so far as JJOrd 
Crewe himself wu ooncerne.l, he left us in no doubt as to his attitude towards 
this matter. Secondly, in spite of the fact that the last attempt to oreate an 
Executive Council for the United Provinces was frustrated by the action of 
a few Members of the House of Lords, His Excellency Lord Hard.inge made 
what, we consider, to be a courageous and statesmanlike speech on the subjoot 
in this very Council two years ago. In tho third place, at one of the meetings 
held in. Simla I had the honour of putting a question on this matter, and in 
reply to that question, the Hon'ble Sir R~nald Oraddook made a statement 
to the effect that the Governmen~ had again renewed their reoomrnendations 
on the subject to the Secretary of State. Satisfactory no doubt aa that state-
ment was to the extent to which it went, I must aay, with all respect to the 
Hon'ble tho Home .Member, that his reply left us in doubt as to certain 
pointa connected with this particular matter. It is mainly because of this 
doubt in our m.iDds that I have ventured to raise this question a~ before the 
Council. I do not propose to disc1188 the merita of the Oounoil form of govern· 
ment; they have been very elaborately set forth in the report e,,f thu Deoen · 
tralization Commission. One of the reasons that they wisigued for this form 
of government was that it led to the ' provision for suitable distribution of 
work and relief to the head of the province,' the second waa1 that it ensured 
'greater continuity of policy, collective consideration of important questions, 
increased public confidence and, consequently, leBS necessity .for outside 
control' ; and the third wu, that it BOOured ' greater efficiency of the 
provincial Governments 'in relation to their Legislative Councils.' It will 
be remembered, however, that the Decentralization OommiBsion recommended 
t4e eatabliahment of an Bxeoutive Council for the United. Provinces not with 
a Lieutenant-Governor, but with a Governor at its head ; and, in recommending 
a .Governor in place of a Lieutennt·Governor, the Decentralization Oommiasion 
in the very same paragraph ftom whioh I have quoted state as their reason 
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that it will lead to 1 the introduction of a frosh mind, pos!i'.l880ll by n Governor 
whose position and. antecedents would command tho deference and support of 
his colleagues.' Now, Sir, the f eeliug and sentiment of the peoplo of uiy 
p·o,·incc in regard to thii; matter cannot be bettor demonstrated than by a refer-
ence to the oven ts which have occurred subsequently to the action of the House 
of Iiords. Shortly after the famouR debate in the House of JiordR, a apooia.l con-
forence was held in the United Provinces. It was attended not only by men of 
the micldleclru;ses, hut by men representing the J.anderl interests. 'l'he special 
conference held at Allahabad w11s, I venture to e.ay, a most unique demonstra-
tion. It was attended by Rajnhs, Nawabs, re1ll'esentathes of the landed 
uristooraoy, and representatives of the Muhammadan community ; and was 
pl'csidecl over bJ my distinguished friencl, the Raja of Mahmudabad, 
whose absenoo on this particular occasion I very much regret. If thel'e 
was or.e feeling 'that predominated at that time, it was this that not 
only should the United Proviuoes be given an Executive Council, but that 
they should alao be given a Govemor with the least poRBible delay. ·Iu 
speaking on that occasion the Raja of Mahmudabad, who presided over 
the meeting said, 'we respectfully but firmly demand that f·he benefits and 
advantages of a Governor assisted by a Council with an Indian Member should 
not uow be denied to us'. It will be l'emcm bored that ono of the main 
grounds of objection raised by certain Hon'ble Members of the Govern-
m~nt of India in their last Despatoh to the Seoretary of State was that the· 
lande<l aristocracy ot my province \l'BS opposed to a demand like this. Now, 
dealing with this particular queStion, the Raja of Mahmudabad Bllid :-

'The aristocl'1'Cy of the Provinces a1·e said to be opposed to the reform. TheJ are 
not. The British Indian A11ooiation, the accredited repreae.ntative body, in matters 
political, of the Taluqdars of Oudh ho.ve unanimously and t'rnphatically prote.t.ed agaimt 
th11 action of the House of Lordi. The landed 1uiet.ocraoy of the prorinoe of Agn have' 
not any JK!litical institution of their own of the 1tatua and the reprerentative cbaraoter 
Qf tbe Bntiah Indian AllllOciation, but I am in a position to aa'! that the view1 of the majority. 
of the lan<led ari1tocracy in your province are entirely m agreement with tlie views 
recor<le<l by the Ta.luqdal'll' Aasooiation;' 

"Now we had at that particular meeting not only a large number of 
the landed aristocracy of the province of Oud.h, but also a large number of 
the zemindars of the province of Agra among whom was & gentleman who 
happens to be the Secretary of the Zemindars' A.ssooiation of Agra,-1 am 
referring to Raja Ragho Perahad Narayan Singh, who, in the OOU1'16 of his speech 
on this particular subject, thus expressed himself:-: 

' :Full jutice cannot be don~ to the n~eds and upiration1 of theae Province• so long 
as tho office of Lieutenant-Governor ia not replacad by that of a Govomor.' · 

.. "Now, Sir, the second ground on which· the creation of an 
Jil.lecutive Council for my: Province was resisted . at that time waa 
t.l~at it would be opposed to Muhammadan sentiment. The reply to that 
has . also been given by the Muhammadan oomm~ni~ in aa empbatio 
a manner as it was possible. Shortly after the pubhC'&t1on of these Dea-
patohes, what did we find P The .Moslem League adopted a reaolution in 
favour of the creation of an Executive Oouncil with a Governor at it.a head, 
and the Hon'ble the Raja of Mahmudabad whp, I believft, is the President of 
the Moslem League, left no room for doubt as to the attitude of the Muham· 
madan 09mmunity in regard to that particular matter. I, therefore, submit,· 
Bir, that the arguments which were pollibly· available in the year 1918 or 
1914 to the opponent.a of this demand are not available any longer, and, ao 
far as this particular question, namely, the appointment of a Governor, ia 
con.~rned, I submit that all intelli~nt public opinion in the United 
Provinces is agreed on tba.t matter. But it may be asked, why do we want 
a Governor P Have ·we not got on well during these lll&J)y, ma1;1.y ;years with 
a Lieutenant-Governor ? Sir, some of the reasons are given by the Decen-
tralization Ooromission in their report for the recommendation regarding 
the appointment of a Governor. I will only try to submit a few others, 
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A Govel'Dor is generally selected from among public men in England, from 
among men who lune b11.d some Parliamentary experience, and he brings 
with bim the Parliamentary traditions to India .• Now the day for ex cathcdra 
juclgment8 in tho Indian administration is over, and it is becoming increasingly 
apparent that, 'as time goes on, it woulcl become necessary to employ all the 
arts of persuasion to make an appeal to our political sense, to om· political. 
judgment, and our political sentiment before you can get your decisions 
readily aoC'.epted. l~or a pm·i ose like this, I shorilcl havo thought th&t a 
gentleman selected from among the public ruen of England who brings 
with him the traditions which he has imbibecl in the free atmosphere of bis 
country is for more suited than n representative of any permanent service 
who has iisen from the lowest rung of the ladder, whoso trnditioIJs are different, 
and whose outlook ou aclministra.tivo and political questions is entirely 
different. It may, however, be urged that a Governor may bring a fresh 
mind, but very often a fresh mind means a blank mind. I do not anticipate 
any suoh danger, because he can always fall back upon the experience of 
his oolleague.ci wl10 will have considerable local knowledge and local experience. 
I should like to know how my friend lb. Jinnah, how my friend Mr. Basu, or 
Mr. Sarma or Mr. Sastri would feel if they were told that, in the interests 
of efficiency the next time tl1at there ia a vacancy in their provinces, they 
would have a. Lieutenant-Governor and not a. Governor. I should very much 
like my friends t.o tell the Cooncil what their feelings in the matter would be. 
Therefore, I think, Sir, that all apprehensions on that .score seem to me to 
be absolutely grounrlless. So far as public opinion in my province is concern-
ed, you cannot mistake it, and, if historical precedent8 on an occasion like this 
oan be of any use, I may remind the Council that on th1·ee different o®asions, 
the United Provinces have been directly ruled by a Governor General in 
Council, and again on three different oooasiona they have been ruled by a 
Governor in Oouncil. Therefore, on all these grounds, I think, the case for 
the appQintment of a Governor is a strong one. I would only venture to add 
.one more observation with regard to the appointment of a Governor before 
I proceed to disCUllll the second part of my Resolution. A Lieutenant-Governor 
rises from the subordinate ranks of his own service, and very often you find 
that, in the lon~ course of his administrative experience in his province, he 
imbibes strong likes and dislikes for men and things, and in his own turn 
suffers from popular likes and dislikes. I do not think that it would be 
pOEible to my the same of a Governor who will come straight from England 
with & fresh mind and wilh no local predilections or local prejudices. '11here· 
fore, Sir, on all these grounds I support the fi.rst part of my Reeolu· 
tion. 

11 Now coming to th6 second part of the .Resolution which asks for an 
equal number of Indians and Europeans on tho Executive Council, here too 
I may say that I am not asking for anything new. This principle, too, has 
boon practically conceded by the Secretary of State. In his Despatch on 
thia aubjeot, dated the 25th December 1914, the Secretary of State ihus 
expreaaed himself on this question :-

' Havi~ coneidered in Council the letter of your Ex.cellency'a Government, I accept your 
reoommendat10D1 that the E1.11Cntive Conooil in the United Province& ahould for the prOIGllt 
oonq of the Lieutenant-Governor and two members, one of whom 1hould ordinarily be an 
Indian.' · 
So that, ao far as the equality of representation in the Council is con· 
oerned, the principle has practically been conceded, altho~h it has been con· 
ceded with "the qualiiloition that the Executive Council for the United 
Provinces should for the present consist of only two members. I do not know, 
Bil', whether a Co~oil of two Memben would be auftioient for the time being 
or for many yean to come. But I would certainly suggest to Government 
that it would be far better to have an Executive Oounoil of two than having 
an B:s:eoutive . Council of three. If you cannot give ua an E1eoutive Oounoil 
with Ml equal number of Indians there, I do not think my province will be 
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very much saii11fiod I should think, Sir, that the underlying idoa in appoint· 
ing Indian Member& to the El:ecutive Oouncil wa& that ihe Inclian opinion 
should have eoopo for expression. I think that the more correct way o~ 
approaching the question 'is that, not only should tho Indian view have a 
scope for expression but that the Indian Member should have au effective voioe 
in the real administration of the country. 'l'hat you cannot obviously have if 
the Indian Member is always in the solitary minoiity of one. I therefore 
submit that, in order to ensure that Indian opinion will have full scope for 
expreBSion and an effective voice in the Executive Oounoil, it is necessary 1l1at 
you must have a local representative there. Bir, it seems to me that there 
was great wisdom in what Bir James Meston said in his lotter to this Go\'ern· 
ment on this particular subjcot. Bis Honour said that 'the Government would 
be in a stronger position if it concedes the point before ag!tation becomes so 
strong and widespread that the concession would have the appearanou of 
yielding to undersirable pressure.' I think so far as the nature and e:dent of 
the demand is concerned, that is quite apparent now ; it docs not l'equire any 
further demonstration. And when you remember that the United Provincea 
are practically second to none in their population, or in their historical im~ 
J>Ortanoe, or in their future poeeibilitie11, or in the progre88 that they are making 
lD education-and I may remind the Counoil that in our province we have 
already got two Univeruties with the possibility of a third to come very soon-
1 do not see on what possible ground this Resolution can be reait1ted. Bir, 
I think it is a very reasonable and a very modest request, and my entire 
provinoe ia looking forward to an announcement on this particular subject. 
It is in'. that hope that I have ventured to move this Resolution before this 
Oouncil." 

' The Bon'ble Sir Reginald Craddock :.:." Sir, I think it will lMI r.•. 
be deairable for me to say at once, after bearing the Hon'ble mover's speeoh, 
what the attitude of the Government is in this matter, as it may poesibly 
help to save time and disoUBSion. I am afraid I must formally oppose the 
BesolutiOn, my reason being the reason that wa.s indicated wlien l replied 
to a question by the Hon'ble mover last September. I then said 'the Govern· 
ment of India have renewed their recommendation to the Secreta,.y of State 
for the establishment of an Executive Council for the United Provinces. 
They are not in a position to give further information at present.' Well, Bir, 
the position is now very much the same as it was then. The subject of an 

.. Executive Oouncil for the United Provinces bas been once more referred to 
the Beoreta.ry of State, and until his orclel'I are received-in fact until the 
inatter has once ~in been before Parliament-it is impaaible for the 
Government of India to disouaa the subject furtb.er, or to give any opinion 
upon it. We are formally ob:iged to oppose the Resolution at this stage. 
But as reference was made to the di88ents aooompanying previom Despatohea 
on the subject by the Hon'ble mover, I should jmt like to lay emphasis on 
one point, and that is, that j11Bt as several of m1 Hon'ble friends have recently 
claimed for themselves a oharact.er and attitude of sweet reasonableness, 
I 1hould also like to l>ut in a claim for a share in that estimable quality. The 
recommendation wh1oh was renewed in favour of an Executive Oounoil in 
the United Provinces was in this case a unanimous one of the Government 
of India. The present Resolution raises, of loouree, the major question of a 
Governor in Council. Well, Sir, bl I have already explained, these matten 
are not before the Government of India at preaent at a 1tage at whioh they 
can be dieeu886d on the Government side, either in the positive or the negative 
direction. · . Formal opposition is a neC6!111&1'Y attitude in regard to them. 

'·'.But as regards the second part of this Resolution, that the .Bxecutive 
Council should be oompose.1 of an equal number of Indian and non-Indian 
Members, aa the Hon'ble mover iii well aware, under the pre110nt law, the Act of 
Farliameo.t, there is no legal bar to such a comp~tion, and as be has himself 
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pointed out, at the timo when it was first contemplated ito constitute n.n 
Ex:eoutive Oonncil in the United Provinces, the prop0:1al was that there should 
be two Members, of who'll one should be a l<Juropean and another should be an 
Indian. The· whole question turns upon what the constitution of the Council 
shall be in future, whether it 'may be two, three, or four, and it is only on the 
determination of that point that t.ho Government would be in a position to 
give any final opinion· on the subject, whether in the ne~ativo or positive 
direction. I am, therefore, ohliged, Sir, to resist the Resolution on the forlillll 
grounds that I have mentioned." 

The Bon'ble Pandit Madan Moha.n Ma.laviya :.-11 I am 
thankful, Bir, to the Ilon'ble the Home Member for having told us where 
the question to which the Resolution relates stands now, I must also thank 
him in particular for the swoet re..'\Sonableness whioh · he hill! shown in 
agreein~ to send up a. unanimous recommendation for the establishment of an 
Executive Council in tho United Provinces. I wish, however, Sir, that my 
Hon'ble friend displayed a little more of that quality in dealing with the 
ltesolution which is before the Council to-dny. I fail to understand · w~y the 
Government of India muet formally resist such a motion. What does it seek P 
It seeks only to recommend to the Governor General in Council that he will 
be pleased to recommend to His Majesty's Government that two things shall· 
be done; that a Governor in Council should be appointed for the United 
Provinces, and that the Executive Oouncil for the said Provinces ehould 
be composed of an equal number of Indian and non· Indian Members. Though 
I have not the privilege of a peep into the confidential papers of the Govern~ 
ment, I tWnk, Sir, that from the statement of the Hon'ble the Home :Member 
we_ may mume that .t~., Gove;n~ent of. I~di~· have reonmme~4ed ~ta 
Governor should be app01lii;e(l 1I111tead of a ·Lieutenant-Governor, beoa~ 
unleai that was the case in view of the note of dissent which he had mitten on 
a previous oecas~on·.· the 'Hnn'ble the Home M:em~or '!ould not have sti:epomd 
th\' recommendation. And so far as the second point 11 concerned, namely, that 
the number of European a~d Indian Members of the Council should be equa~ the 
Hon'ble the Home Member has said that the previous recommendation \Vn& that 
there should be one European and one Indian Member. Well, the Reaolut.i.on 
nl®mm1;nds that the Council shall be composed of an equal number Clf Indian 
and non-Indian Members. 

" If the number is raised to four the &Ame proportion must be eetabliahed. 
In view of tho growing requirements of the province, it is .reasonable to hope 
that the Governm13nt Jiave recommended that the number should be four rather 
than two. .. ~ing. • therefore these two propositions, for wbioh I submit 
there_ia evidently m~9h reason, I do not see why the Go".'emment ahould not 
have &9.00pted the Resolution and. agreed to lay our recomll16Jldation. before . the 
Seore~ of Btat.e' for b,js- consideration .. It would. have given much •tii-
faotion in the United Provin<iee if that were done, because, as the Oounoil 
is aware, this is a very long standing grievance of the United Provinoea. It 
, .. in 1835 that by ~n Aot of ParlL.ment it wa.a enacted that there ahould be 
a.?Ove:mor in Oounoil established for the government C1f the ~rovinoe ~f .Agra, au4 ~e.are now in 1917, and yet we have not got a Governor 1D Oouncil . 
. ; ·. ··" The establishment of an Executive Oounoil to assist the Lieutenant Gover-

nw of our province .lf'aa.one of the original proposal& of reform in the aoheme 
of.Loid :Morley, but the proposal waa.defeated by the.action of ·a few Mero~ 
of the. Rousu of Lords ; and it was defeated e. second time lut year by the aotion 
of the ml?le · rarty. e::I do nOt know what stands 'now in the way of thia long 
desired.~ reform which ba8 been twice . reoommended by the Govetnment of 
India. If. the . Hon'ble the Home Member could lay ~h&t the reoommendatioili 
embodied in the Resolution will be laid before His Majesty's' Secretary of State 
for India and before His Majesty's Government in England, that would give 
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g1"0at hope and Bll.tisfaction. ' .. Pho GovernmcIJt need not expl'ess any opinion of 
their own 011 our recommendation11. In the oiroumstan068 of the case we shall 
~ npnW,ut if they will simply lay before the 8eQretary of State what' we have 
reoomm~mded, as expressing the desire of the people of t.ho United Provinces 
as to wh8t the constitution of the prop086d Council should be. I hope. that, 
o:ven if the Government are not able to accept tho Roolution formally, the 
~lution will be brought formn.Uy·to the notice of His Maje11ty's Govel'nmcnt, 
and that tho U nitcrl Provinces will before long have the benefit of being governed 
by a Governor in Oouncil, as tho PrcsiclonoiOA of Madras, llombny incl Bengal 
have." , .. 

The Hon'ble · Khan Ba.hadur Mi.an Muhammad Shaft:- ius r. "· 
".After the pronouncomeut ma.de by the Hon'ble the Home Member, it ia 
u.nnecessary for me to say anything with reference to the proposal embodied 
in ·the :Resolution which has been movecl' by my Hon'ble friend. But 
this' mu<ih, with your leave, I ehciuld · like to say, that pub Ho oph;rlon, 
in the Punjab,· ie . in hearty' 11ynipsthy with the clesire of tho people 
of the United Provincce to hav<' this reform in the administration of that 
province carried out as early &s'possihle: In view, however, of the fe.ot that the ,t· : 1 

Hon'hle the Homo llember l1as told ue that the Government of lndie .. ha.ve 
upanimously recommended to the Booretary of State the grant of an Executive 
Oounoil to the United Provinces and of the undoubted foot that until 
the Secretary of State and the Government of India have determined what 
should .be. :the number of the llembere of the 'E:z:eoutive Oouncil, it ie diftloult 
for the· Government of India to say anything definitely with refere~oe to· the 
latter part of the lteeolution before the Oouno~. I feel i~at. my l~. rned fri,~nd 
would b& well advised not to press the Resolution to ·a · d1vi11on and to With· 
draw.-it at this staire. I think that the aunounoemsnt m&de ·on behalf of'the 
Government of India will give· great sat.iafaotion to the people ' ot the 
United Provinoes, and it will serve no 1186fnl purpose whatsoever after ·that 
prononuoement to pl'8!111 this Resolution to a division." · 

The Bon'ble Mr. M. B~ Daclabhoy :..:_"I wish to contribute onl1 11-11 ,,., 
on~ word tOwards this debate. My Ilon'ble friend, Dr. Tej Bahadnr 8apru, hu, 
~de out 11n excellent case for both the ~mande, an~ evo-q non-oftioial Memb.e~ 
of this Council will fully sympathise with the request that ho has ma!le.: I havo 
no ,doubt that the Government of India will tee their way to gran~ both ~ 
requesti in time, and, in view of w~tlw ~allen from th~ ~~n·~Ie the lto~e. 
Member, probably my friend, Dr. Baprn, will see the adv~bihty of not preasmg 
his Resolution. But in any large soheme of reforms, 8Ir, I must ·press the 
olaima of the Oentral Provinoee. T,he Central Provinces have p~minant 
olai018 o:ti the finalioes of the· Im penal Government. I do not grud~ m,7 
friends fo tl.ie United Provinces a Governorship ; they must have it by all m~ 
but we in the Oentral Provinces must have a Lieutenant-Governorship · fim 
before any other province gets anything further in this direction. ·Only the 
other day I preeeed for a Ohief Oourt for the Central Provinoea, and I, therefore, 
submit that . in any comprehensive eoheme of post-war ref01Dl8 which the 
Government of India and the Imperial Government may consider, th91 will 
talce into.aooount the prior claim11 of the Oentral ProVinces to have both a 
Lieutenant·Governo~ship and a Chief O<iurt,before &nycon:~io!1in the m~tter 
of etatua and elevatmn 1ll made to any otber province. ·We in the Geiltnl 
Provinoea, aan: no longer remain ton tent 'tlnder an· .. obsolete and ,antiqua~ 
form of government." · ' · · · t · , 

I . ·' • ~ ' ' ' 'I 

T.he· Bon'ble ·Mr. ·Muharul Baque:-" Si?, . my provinoe, 1W11 r.•. 
lJihar, et.ands by the side of the United Provinces in tbfa ~tter. "Jn 1911, 
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remember, it was one of the Bihar Members who had moved a similar ~solu· 
tion in the Im).erial Council, and I had the honour of giving him my humble 
support. 'fhis 9ucstion has passed out of the regions of discussicm nnd entered 
into those of a.otion. The reform has been long overdue, and I have no doubt 
it. will soon be aocomplished. 1 agreo with my Hon'hle Mend Mr. Shafi. that, 
in view of the announcement ma.de by the Hon'ble the Home Member, my 
friend Dr. Bnpru will be well' advised to withdraw this Resolution. The 
discussion has served its p~rpose, and be Gas elicited a. roply which will, 
I have no doubt, satisfy the people of the United Provinces." 

The Hon'ble Rao Bahadu'l" B. N. Sarma:-'' One word, Sir. 
Madras gives its hearty support to the 1oequest of the United Provinces. 
Kautilya in hie ' A1th88astra says-• In deliberating with two Ministers, the 
King may be overpowered by their cornbined action, or imperilled by their 
mutual dissension. But with three or four Ministel's he will not come to any 
aerious grief but will arrive at satisfactory result8 '. Under our constitution 
the Governor has the right of veto, and I hope, therefore, that four Members 
will be g;iven to the United }lrovinces, of whom two will Le Indiana. " 

The Bon'ble Sir Reginald Craddock :-" Sir, I should like to 
exercise my right of apeakin~ a second time, because I must oorreot any im· 
p1'¢on that m1 Hon'ble friend Pandit Madan Mohan Mala.viya baa apparently 
formed from my remarks that the Government of India have made any 
recommendation in favour of a Governor in Council for the United Provinoea. 
The qu~tion has not realJy a.t this stage been under formal discussion. It 
must be obvious that a step of this kind is hardly one that could be considered 
during a crisis like the present, and that now is not the payobologioal moment to 
cliacu• a development such as ia involved by a change in the syitem of 
govemment in tlie province-a development which ia also neoeasarily aooom• 
panied by a. conaiderable inarease in ei:penditure. On the general merit.s·of the 
qut!ltion, I carefully. precluded myself from making any remarks either in 
favoqr of the one &yet.em or the other. It ia a trite a&ying no doubt that 
comparison& are alwa7e odious. A great many people must neoeasarily take 
different views on this subject; some advo&t.e one, some the other. Some of 
our officers have been brought up under the one syst"m, that ·of Lieutenant· 
Governors, others under that of Governo1111 and they all have tht>ir different 
views. I, however, unfortunately, have not served either under a Governor or 
a Lieutenant-Governor, but have only sened under and conducted that very 
effet:B form of government, namely, that of a ChM Oommiseionership, to which 

"my friend the Hon'ble Mr. Dad&bhoy has alluded. 
. " But, Sir, I mould like to say deftnit.ely in regard to this matter that, 
although the attitude of the U nilild Province& :Members aeema to me to be very 
tnuch like that depicted hi advertisement.a one has often seen of a famowi soap-
•They will not be happy till they get it '·-they must really be co.atent to wait 
l . little and wait until the tune is more opportune than it ia at preaent for a 
demand of this kind. 

" And another thing is, that I would not like them to set too great store 
on it in the hope that when onoe this privilege ia given to them. all their other 
ills will disappear; fol' I oh&el'Ted that my Hon'ble friend Yr. Baau, in the 
habitual gloom that bu aettled on him, a gloom which I should like to dispel if 
I pouibly could, wu .wont to talk of his province as 'his unhappy pro• 
'rinoe •.when it W&B under a Lieutenant-Governor, and although Bengal ia 
.~~ 1a.,,Governo: . .now, I notioe that he still refers to his province aa 
•unhappy.' I am exceedingly aorry for him, and if I could do anything to oheer 
him up 1 would willingly· do ao. I have e:rplained that thia ia not the psych. olo-
gioal moJ,1lent to ask for sixteen annu when you have juat been refusad eight 
annaa; hut, at the same time, I am perfectl1 ~ady to give an &881irance that 
the d~USiion to-day shall in due COU1'118 be laid before the Secretary of State.•• 
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. The Bon.'ble Mr. Bhupendra. Na.th Basu:-" Sir, I had made HI r.ic. 
up my n.ind in oominJ? to this Council to speak in support of the Uesolution 
and in support of the change from a Iiieutenant-Goveruorship into a Governor· 
ship. ·I had thought over in m1. mind of what I should say about t.he short· 
comings of members of the Civil Service, their foibles and their pardonable 
or unpardonable wenknessr.s, and also about their great virtues wl1ioh we admit 
and admire; and I had thought how I would compare the one system with the 
ot.he1·, under both of which I 11a.ve lived, and how 1 would draw the conclusion 
that p"robably it would not be a disadvantage either to the country or to the 
Service if wo had at the head of tho Government o man brought out from the 
·public life of En&tland. But, Sir, I must say that tho answer given by the 
Hon'ble the Home Member during the first part of tho debate has to a large 
extent disarmed m£1. I am one of thOBc who are wiliing to progreas by degrees. 
We began in Bengal with a JJieutenant-Governor in Council. Well, somehow 
or other a Lieutenant-Governor and an Executive Council do not go well toge-
ther-they do not hit it off at all well ; and it was only after a very short trial 
.that.th.e Lieu1enant·Governor wae replaced by a Governor. 'J.1here is certainly 
no virtue in itself in a ruler bemg oallod a Governor or a Lieutenant. 
Governor; and I should be prepared, if I were a resident of the U nit:ed 
;provinces, to begin the experiment along the line of least resis~nca. ]'or the 
present, therefore, I should be content with a Lieutenant-Governor and a· 
Counoil composed equally of Indians and Europeans, even if the Oounoil 
oonl!ia~d of only two .Members. I think, therefore, that the purpose of tbiii 
difoU88ion has been served. My Hon'ble friends of the U11ited .Prorinoes are 
to be congratulated upon what they have been able to secure in theory, if not 
in praotioe yet, namely, that their Executive Council should have one. lndiau 
){ember and one European Member. We, the older provincel, are riot yet 
hi: that happy position, and that may account to some degree for mj unhappi-
neis. If my friend the Hon'ble the Home Member is really anxious to diapel 
the gloom that habitually settles o~ me when I have to refer to the conditions 
prevaili.ng in my province, he will take an early opportunity of giving u1 in 
Bengal ,a Oouncil with two Indian Members rather than the ·one we have got 
at· present. However that may .be, Members of this Council are aware of thJ&t 
truth-how little of human ills oan be oauRed or curod by Government. .But 
we all expect thOle ills to disappear more quickly under men who· are oon• 
versant with them in their personal aspects, than under those who, with all the 
sympathy they may have, yet .have not the personal contact which ia so 
necessary. " - . 

11 I do not :profe&ll or pretend to offer advice to my friend the Hon'ble 
Dr. Bapru, but in view of what has fallen from the Hon'ble the Home Member, 
I think it would be desirable rather- than have the opposition of the" Govern· 
ment recorded on a Resolution in re~ to which they are perfectly agreed-for 
the7 hav&:al:ready aocepted its prino1ple:_l would aalc m:r Hon'ble friend to 
withdraw hia Resolution, and when the time comes when, by the graoe of God 
we ahall have peace restored and live in happier times, we can come forwa;d 
again ·With the proposal that the ti.me bas now arrived when the question aa to 
whether the rolelship of the United Provinces should be a Lieutenant·Governor 
or a Governor imported from home may very fairly be oolllidered. . 
- " W itb. these few remarks, I comm.end my respectful aubmiaaion to 
my Mende from the United ProvincEis for their consideration.'' 

The Bon'ble llr. JI. A. Jinnah:-" Sir, I have had no desire to 1-11 u. 
take part in the disc\lllion on this Resolution, but the position of Bombay might 
be. miaundentood as every other province has been repreaented in the debt.re, 
except· :Bombay. In order to. reumre my frienl:ls from the United Pr0tincea 
on )lehalf of iny rrovinoe, I want to sa1 a few words. I am in entire aooord 
with the Resolution, and Bombay woula be more glad than anybody e116 to 
see the United Provinces installed with a Governor in Counoil and an 
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Executive Council; and nobody would be i11ore pleased than Bombay if 
half of that Council were Indiau Members. :Uut the reply that has beon given 
by the Government is so satisfactory that I need not say it ought really to 
satisfy the Unitod Provinces. No doubt tho Ilon'ble the llomo Member--very 
rightly I think-cannot possibly accept this llesolntion and commit Government 
when the question is ut its present sl;tgc pending before the Secretary of State 
for India; but what has already been done by tho Government. of India is 
that, so far as the principle is coi;iccrned, a recommendation ha~ o.lready been 
mado. 1 can quite understand the position of the Government of India; the 
det!lils cannot at ibis juncture be· accepted Ly the Government when the 
question as a whole is •pending before tho Secretary of State; and therefore 
I think, Sir, that tho reply given to this hesolu tion, so far as the principle is 
concerned, is most satisfactory, and I hope th~ it will satic;fy my Hon'blo 
friends from the United Provmces ". 

The :P:on'ble Dr. Tej B&hadur Sapila. :--:--''Sir, I must express 
my i]fclebiednes..q both to the Hon'ble tho Rome Member and also to my 
oolleagues here who have so warmly supported my Resolution, except perhaps 
in the case of my friend the Hon'ble Mr. B:\Su, who has asked us to be content~ 

· ~ while he himself always holds out every ·day the ci:ample of divine dis· 
oohtent to us. Sir, I am particularly gratified at the statement made by the 
Bon'ble the Home Member that he will bring to the notice of tho Secretary of 
State the disousiJiou that has taken place to-day in thiH Council. I fully 
lippreoiate the di1Bculty of the Government in regard to making any 
~11 or bind~ statement on an occasion ljke this. But I sincerely hope and 
triiat 'that it will be brought to the notice of the Secretary of State that, so far 
6* th'°pei>plo of the Unit.ed Provinoes are oonoorned, they have made up their 
minda that 'thOy will have a Governor with an equal number of Indians and 
:Buropeans ·on the '.Executive Counoil. In view· of the ·replies given by tl1e 
Hon'bl~ ·Bir Reginald Oradd~k, and in view of the. ad~ce rven to. me b;r 
m1 I~dian colleagues, I feel, Sir, that I shall 'not be 1ustdled m pr0881ng th18 
~lutfon. I shall withdraw it in the hope t~at the entire diBouasion will be 
brotight to the notice of the Seoretary of State who will take such 1tep11 88 he 
maybe advised to later on." 

The Resolution was by permission withdrawn. 

BBSOLUTION BE PBIMABY BDUCATIOJI. 
. . 'l'be Jlon'ble Bao Bahadur B~ N. Sarmav Gara to moTe t.he fo~lowing B.eeolution :- · . : · · · · ,: · '· ' : . 

• Thia Coiinoil reoommend11 to the Governor-General in Council that· the Government · ot 
Iadia 1hould recogni1e--

(aJ that Imperial revenu"'s 1hould, accept the burden of future edeniion1 of prima11 
education. 

·, · (6) that a 1obeme wherebl it may be made uninrul, compulsory and free throughout 
British India withm a period of I Ii yeara1 may be drawn up and unctioned at an 
wly dat.e, and inb'oduoed a1 1000 aa pouible after the termination of the •ar.' 

r · ,., Bir, I beli~a the Resolution has been postponed to the 28th instant." . 

· 'l'h• Boa'ble the Vioe-Pi'eaident :-" If the Hon'ble Member 
"!11 ~ndly move for l~~v~ to postpone the Resoluti~n, ~shall b~ happ.f to d~l 
'":th it. The Resolutlon 1~ at present on the q,genda paper for dl8CU8810n,11 

The Bon"ble Mr. Masharul Baque :-11 May I bring to yo~ 
notice, Sir, that we have received & fresh agenda postponing this Resolution to 
the 28th September.'' 
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The Hon'ble the Vice· President :-"It is a purely formal 
matter. I have only asked the Hou'ble Member to move formally for leave to 
postpone tho :&solution standing in his name." 

The Hon'ble Rao Bahadur B. N. Sa.rma :-''I bog to move 
th.at the next Resolution standing agair.st my name be post.poned and taken up 
on the 28th instant." 

The Bon'ble the Vice-President:-" 'l,1he Rei;olution is post· 
poned." 

The Couuoil adjourned to Wednesday, the 28th February. 

DELHI; 

The 6th Fe'/Jrua1·u. 19 l'l. 

A. P. MUDDIMAN, 
Secreta1·11 to tlae Gooernment qf Indaa, 

Legwlati,,e Depa1·tmenf. 

8. Q, r. l, Dellit,-No. l!70 L. D.-1-8-lf-BiO, 
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